
COMPITE TE POPUL,
lJ AIJIJ WITH GENUINE .--

I2.CUP 2.HEAT MODET
Aflords extrc coffee-mcking ccpccity Ior lorge iomilies, or lor those who
do consideroble entertaining. In addition to cttroctive oppeqronce, it
of{ers the odvcntcrges of wide-mouth bowls Ior ecsy clecning, extro-wide
Iunnei Ior Isster liltrqlion, pctented iilter which insures cr crystol clecr
drink, and lhe clever 3-in-l cover which serves os dust cover, Iunnel
stond cnd toble mqt. Warming heqt on ihe 2-heot stove permits keeping
extrq coflee wqrm os long os desired. Includes oll the other feqiutes
listed on this pcge. Approved by Underwriters' loborqtories.

CATAIJOG NO. C12M-4I4, T15 VOIJTS
550 watts. I15 volts. Detqchable cord md coffee mecsuring spoon included.
Shipping weight, 5 lbs. Stcndqrd pcckcge, six. Individually pccked for re-
shipment (no extrq chcrge).

GENUINE PYREX GTASS BOWTS

Bowls oI oll Westinghouse Coflee
Mckers cre mqde of fcmous "Pyrex"
glcss. your qssurqnce of the very
Jinest quclity hect-resisting glcss-
wcre. Moy be plcced oYer open
llqme without dcnger of breckcge,
Scme weight as used in the tinest
commercicl glcss coflee brewers.

TAST.HEATING STOVE WITH
2.HEAT SWITCH, INSULATED BASE

550 wctt stove gives fcst brewing-
wqter comes to a boil in Yery short
time. Then iust llip the switch lrom
"Brew" lo "Wqrm" cnd you quto-
mcticclly get the correct heat to hold
cof{ee ct perlect serving tempercture
during c leisurely mecl. Plcstic base
never gets uncomlortably wcrm to
ihe louch. Cmnot blister lingers or
scorch line {inishes or tdblecloih.

"AUTO-SEAt"
BUSHING

No tugging or twisting to in-
sert or remove top bowl. This
patented rubber bushing has
double "fins" which give a
positive secl cutomatically.

Gives toster Jilterilq. Ecsy io
clecn md dry by merely
rinsing out md drcwing c
teq lowel through the wide
lunnel.

EXTRA.WIDE
FUNNET

3-rN-l covER
Plcslic cover serves qs: (I) Dust cqver lor lop
bowl wben brewer is not in use, (2) Ventiloted
scorchproot table mat lor coflee mcker when
removed lrom hecter lor filtering' (3) Toble
holder lor upper bow] belore qnd sfter coflee
is mcde.



TR. PRICE D COFFE E MAKE R tINE
= PYREX GITASS Bowls AND z-IlEAT coNTRoL
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8.CUP 2.HEAT MODEL
This is the ideql cof{ee maker lor ihe overoge lcmily. Makes lrom 4 to 8

cups oI delicious coflee. The eose with which the upper bowl moy be
inserted cnd removed lrom the lower bowl, qnd the hondy 3-in-l cover,
which permits the upper bowl to be ploced upright on the tqble olter
coffee is brewed-make this model ideol lor moking steoming hot coflee
right ct the toble during breoklost, luncheon or dinner. Includes qll the
feotures listed on this page, Approved by Underwriters' Lqborotories.

oATALOG NO. C8M_414, Il5 VOLTS
550 watts. 115 voits. Detqchable cord qnd coffee meqsuring spoon included.
Shipping weight, 5 lbs. Stcndcrd pcckcge, six, Individuctly pccked for te-
shipment (no extrc chcrge).

6.CUP 2.HEAT MODET
Speciclly designed lor smoller lomilies where lorger coffee-moking
capccity is not required. OfIers oll the qdvqntoges oI perlectly brewed,
crystol-clecr coflee qt very moderqte cost, Includes the some lcst hecting
electric slove with 2-heqt control os lurnished with lhe lorger models.
Also includes crll other leqtures shown on this poge. Approved by Under-
writers' Loborotories.

CATAT,OG NO. C6M-414, ll5 VOIJTS
550 wctts. lI5 vo]ts. Detachoble cord and coflee messuring spoon included.
Shipping weight, 5 lbs. Stcnddrd pcckcge, six. Individuolly packed lor re-
shipment (no extrc chcrge),

".,,tt:.ir;;rj'.1r i-'t..'

WIDE, EASY-
CLEAN NECK

Ecsy to till, easy to clecn.
Dishcioth ot towel moy be
inserted inside either top or
botlom bowl. tor thorough
clecning cnd drying.

DECANTER COVER

Plcstic cover hinged to neck
of bottom bowl, Ilips into
place qt q touch of the linger,
to keep coftee wcrm qtter it
is brewed, Coflee mcy be
poured without lilting cover.

PATENTED FITTER

No wet strings to untie, no
chcins or spring-hdndles to
fumble with. Filter cloth is
merely "rolled" on or ofl the
llexible spring lilter hecd.
Double thickness cloth, plus
patented non-slip filter hecd,
permit using extrc line grind
of coflee.

COFFEE
MEASURING SPOON

Plcstic measuring spoon in-
cluded with ecch Westing-
house Coflee Mcker. Gi.ves
the scme cccurcte mecsure
every time. Can be kept right
in coflee container-handy
lo use.



WESTINGHOUSE COFFEE MAKERS
THE ECONOMY TINE

8.CUP SINGTE HEAT MODET
A low-priced coffee moker with single heot, chrome linished stove. Offers
oll the importont Westinghouse feotures . . . genuine Pyrex Glcss bowls;
wide, ecsy-to-clean mouths; 3-in-l plcstic cover; "Auto-Seol" bushing; extro
wide Iunnel; patented filter; coffee measuring spoon. See inside poges for
illustrqtions oI these feotures.

CATALOG NUMBER C8IJ.4I4, II5 VOIJTS

550 watts. ll5 volts. Detqchable cord and coflee mecsuring spoon included.
Shipping weiqhl 4y2 lbs. Stqndcrd package, six. Individuclly pocked lor re-
shipment (no extrc chcge).

8.CUP RANGE MODEL
Designed lor use on electric or gos ronge. No electric stove furnished, Bowls
oI genuine Pyrex gloss cqn be used over open llome. Includes oll these other
importont Westinghouse Ieclures . , . wide, eosy-to-clecn bowls; 3-in-l plos.
tic cover; "Auto-Seql" bushing; extrq wide funnel; patented lilter; coflee
medsuring spoon. See inside pcAes lor illustrqiions of leotures.

CATAIJOG NO. PM.II4
Shipping weighi, 3 lbs. Stondard pcckcAe, six. lndividuclly packed for re-ship-
ment (no extrc chqrge).

Nctioncl Delense, with which we qre co-opercting fully, mcy require us to depdrt lrom certqin detcils oI the specificctions set lorth
in this cctclog. Should cny such depqrture be necesscry tor conservclion purposes, you mcy be recsoncbly qssured the qhernctive
mqleridls or deviqtions in specifications will be lully cdequote to maintain the standards which this catalog sheet describes.



10.IUP DE

7-CUP STANDARD
IOFFEE MAKER

USES: Same as De Luxe model, ex-
cept 8-cup capacity.

Chrome linished base with black
wood handles. BlacL bakelite bowl
handle, designed for easy pouring.
Bakelite cover fits bofh top and bottom
bowls, Heat retaining brick-type ele-
ment, Wide mouth bowls for easy
cleauing. Approved by Underwrit-
ers' Laboratories.

CATALOG NO. PM.94, I I5 VOI,TS

Specr'fications.' 600 watts. Includes de-
tachable cord with miniature plug. Shippinq
weight, 6 lbs. Standard pacLage, 6. Fot
A-C. or D-C. operation.

LUXE IOFFEE MAKER
USES; Makes from 2 to l0 cups o{ uniformly delicious,
fuil-Iiavored colfee, Pipinq hot v/ater rises to upper
bowl; vacuum draws aromatic colfee brew to lower
bowl lor serving. Markings on bowl indicate water
needed lor desired number of cups. Also has many
other uses: Makes tea. delicious soup, and hoi choco-
late, boils eggs, water, etc. (using lower bowl only).
fleating unit may also be used as an electric hot
piate. Approved by Underwriters' Laboratories.

CATALOG NO. PM.IO4

Ma,oon prastic cotree Mea- 3a;*ilf:.1:ni*H!::;,lli:t;.X*1lf*:L'&T"";"ff;:"1*;:suiing _Spoon included with ping weight, 6 lbs" StandarJ pu"t ug., O. 
----f"i^l,lC,- 

". O_C.each PM-104 Coffee Maket. opeiationl
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IO-CUP IHROME PERIOTATOR
This beautifully styled model includes all the quality features
Iisted above and at right-to give perfect co{fee-making re-
sults. Iasting beauty and long life.

CATAI.OG NO. PG-24A TI5 VOIJTS

Specifications; 350 watts. Detachable cord and miniature plug included.
Shipping weiqht, 5lbs" Standard package, 6. For A-C. or D-C. operation,

8-CUP CHROME
Saae distinctive design and quality leatures
as PG-24A model, including all Plus Fea-
tures listed at right. Chrome plate finish,
Eboaized handle.

CATALOG NUMBEB PG-I4A, I 15 VOLTS

35O watts. Detachable cord and miniatule
plug included. Shipping weight, 5 lbs,
Staud3yd pqqlrsge, 6. For A-C. or D-C. use.

7-CUP CHROME
A beaulilul modern desiqn with all guality
and Plus Features listed above and ai right.
Equally suitable lor entertaining or every-
day use.

CATALOG NUMBER PG-34, I15 VOLTS

35O watts. Detachable cord and miniature
plug included. Shipping weight 5 lbs.
Staadard package, 6. For A-C. or D-C. use,

3-CUP AITUMINUM
Ideal lor snall capacity, everyday use.
Tarnish-prooI aluminum body, with nondrip
pouring lip. Cool bakelite handle, long
life element.

CATALOG NO. PNA-44, 1I5 VOLTS
25O watts. NO CORD INCLUDED. Individ-
ual shipping weighl I lbs. Packed 12 iu-
dividual. cartons in shipping earton.

Westiaqhouse Press
Priated ia U.S.A,

SPRING COVER
So designed that it will
not IaIl ofl while colfee

is being poured,

COOII EBONIZED
HANDIJE

Leads pleasing contrast
to lhe gleaming chrome
finish oI the percolator
itsell. Designed for easy

pouring.

1-AP-O604



STREAMIJINEBODY
CHROMIUM

PIJATED
Easy io keep clean, no
cracks or crevices.
Triple plated, larnish-
prool chromiua linish.

ENCIJOSED EXPAN.
SION HINGE

Assures crisp walfleg oI
evea thickness. Hinge
is enclosed to keep out
balter, aimplily cleaa-

iag.

SIGNAIJ IJIGHT
Takes lhe gueesworl out
o{ wa{fle baking. Tells
whea lo pout i! ihe
batler, and wher to tale

out w.Ill6.

BUIIJT-IN
BATTER RIM

Catchea overllow oI bal-
ler. Prevents batter lrom
apilling on table. Easy

to Leep cloaa.

COOIJ BAKEIJITE
HANDI,ES

Cover and side handles
o{ cool black Bakelite.
Easy to grip, easy to us€.

No burned lingers.

ADJUST.O.MATII WAFFTE BAKER
USES: Takes the guesswolk out ol walfle baking. Tells when to pour in the
batter and when lo take the walfle out. Makes perlect wa{fles, light or dark,
autornatically-2? delicious and diflerent varieties. Complete lecipe and
instruction book with each Wallle Baker. The leatures and smart appealanc€
ol this Wallle Baker make it popular everywhere. Approved by Underwriters'
Laboratories"

CATAI,OG NO. WSA-24

Specifications: 75O waltg, DetachablE cotd and Eiuiaturs plug iacluded. Shippiug
weight, 8 lbe. Standard paclage, 6. A-C. ouly.

HEAT- INDICATING WAFFIJE BAKER
A popular priced walIle iron that combines utility with good looks. Covered
expansion hinge assures waflles ol even thickness-is easy to clean. Built-in
batter riur around lower grid catches batter overflow. Recessed heat indicator
lells wheu grids are at proper baking temperature. Fast heaiing element as-
sules evenly browued waffles. Tarnish-proof chrome linish. Cool brown bake-
Iite handles. Approved by UnderwriGrs' Laboratories.

CATATOG NO. WF.24
Spec-dficcfr'ons.. 6O0 wattg, Detachable cord with ainiaturo plug lnctuded. Shtpphg
rctght, 6 lbr" Standard package, 12" A-C. or D-C. operatioa.



SCRATCH.PROOF
BAI{EIJITE FEET

Will aot scratch or mar
highly polished table

Iinighee.

TWIN WAFFTE BAKER
With Individual Heat Indicators

USES: Bakes 2 delicious, evenly browned waf{Ies at the same

time. Gives you two wai{les with one baking-saves time. In
addition to waffles, bakes 27 dif{erent varieties of waffle-ized
Ioods such as French Toast, omelettes/ qhocolate brownies, short
cake and dozens of other tempting dishes.

OATAIJOG NUMBER WFT.I4

Specifications.. 660 Waits. Detachable cord and miniature plug included.
Shippinq weighi, 8 lbs. Standard package, 6. A-C. or D-C. operation.

EXTRA HEAVY
CONSTRUCTION

Oae-piece base ol
drawn steel. Finest type
Iu1ly guaranteed nickel-
chronium heatilg

elemeat

TWO WAFFI,ES AT ONCE

Bakes two generous sized waflles at
one time. Deep grids iurn out full
size walfle baked to a rich, golden
browu.

1-4P.O602

}IEAT INDICATORS

on each grid iell when correct
baking temperature is reached.
Tells when to pour batter. Easily
seen from any angle.

WeatinELouee Prer
Priated ia U.S.A.


